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Freke, Timothy and Peter Gandy, Jesus and the Lost
Goddess: The Secret Teachings of the Original
Christians (Three Rivers Press 2001)

NO TE: th ese para gra phs ar e a versio n of wh at is on the ma in
page on this top ic, it w as a nothe r at tem pt a t dig esting this
book. Since this book is what touched off the inferno causing
me to read a ll the others listed here aga in or for the first
time, there is no sense listing references to the other
reviewed books in this list here, but in the other reviews I do
occasional refer back to Freke and Gandy, which means
either or both items # 18 and # 19.
It hit me when rea ding this book that what had be en just
irritating in their previous book was now really offending me:
and that is the absolute insistence that the life of Jesus
Ch rist was inv ented to re-t ell and illust rat e in detail a Gn ostic
myth that had ben told and was being told in many places
and times using many different mythic characters’ lives. The
detailing of con tradictions in th e Gosp els was illuminating , I
never knew there were that many serious contradictions, but
to me these things did not mean the re never wa s a Jesus,
the y sim ply m eant t hat th e acco unts w ere not reliable in
ter ms of deta ils. They were life stories written for spe cific
purposes and a udiences.
I was quite willing to accept that the anti-Pharisee Jesus of
the New testament was a later development, and was
intrigued by the idea that Jesu s was a Ph arisee. I was qu ite
intrigued also by the idea that Paul was a Gnostic. This idea
was not original with these authors, but has be en given fresh
impetus and insight by their startling (to me) re-translations
of sections taken from the Pau line letters.
Did I believe then, that Paul the Gnostic invented
Christianity, and tha t the original Christians we re in fact the
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Gnostics whose Gospels we now have in English translation?
No, n ot at all. I think that case is quite selec tively a nd se lfservin gly m ade and is sim ply n ot h ow it wa s at all. B ut I did
enjoy re-re ading the G nostic materials cited and used to
ma ke the ir ca se for Ch ristian spir itua lity b eing so me thin g
very different from what is taught in modern, normative
Christianity. I am a Gnostic at heart, so I tend to see value
in the matters brought to our attention by Freke and Gandy,
even though I don’t agree with everything I read in the
Gnost ics’ writings.
I was again offended, over and over, by the idea that the
literalist Christians were the bad guys who persecuted and
killed the good guys, the Gnostics, who were the true pious
Christians who lived for the spirit. If it had just n ot come to
pass this way the world would now be a better place and
humanity would be spiritually much more mature. There was
persecution of Gnostics by Christians, but not at the time of
interest which is the first hundred years after the death of
Chr ist. As t o the hum an race having be en r obbe d of a
spirituality it badly needed, this is ‘what if’ type speculation
and thou gh I gene rally like ans iden tify with some of the
Gnost ics’ teaching s, it is poppycock, in m y opinion.
Gnosticism with its demands on individual intellectual and
spiritual prowess wou ld never be able to be the religion to
enthu se and enlighte n th e m ass es. It is a fa ith t hat will
always be the faith o f the few .
If there is a bell-curve distribution of degree of spiritual and
intellectual hunger in the human race, it is in the tails of that
distribution, meaning a minority, that those are found who
seriously seek after the type of knowledge being taught by
the G nostics an d their spiritua l and philosoph ical compatr iots.
The very fact that Freke and Ga ndy need to ma ke what is
historically fuzzy and debatable into concrete fact shows
what it takes to m ake the Gnostic mish-m ash of ideas into
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something palatable to the masses. The very fact they need
to cherry-pick through Gnostic ideas to formulate a new,
self-consistent spirituality in the name of the original, pure
Christian religion again illustrates this same point. The vast
ma jority o f hu ma ns will not b e attract ed to a religion tha t is
void of a solid hist oric al se ttin g and tells a sim ple,
straightforward, intern ally consistent truth tha t can be b oth
readily understood and accep ted. Freke and G andy are
doing what they shre wdly and correctly observe the writers
of the Gospels doing, they are revising history to sell a new
spiritual tradition.
So, after I got do ne being o ffended by th e absolute ce rtainty
of there never having been a Jesus, and by the certainty of
the Gn ostics having bee n the original Ch ristians in the
beginning chapters of the book, why did I go on and read the
whole thing? Because that original set of offenses was
written in a way that made me wan t to read on, these
authors w rite very, very we ll! And then I also beg an to
becom e delighte d with t he ma in th rust of the book : ou tlinin g
and teaching a new Christian spirituality. Is it really a
restoration of the original Christian spirituality? No. But that
doe sn’t m ean I d on’t like it o r th ink it ha s no va lue. I like d it
and found it v aluable to read and co nte mp late the ma ter ials
presented even though I rejected the historical structures
into which it was cast.
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